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On behalf of the chief of police of the San Jacinto College Police Department, you request 
an opinion from this office regsrdmg the San Jacinto College District’s practice of hiring peace 
officers on a part-time basis, and its practice of providing aud charging for security for events held 
by others at San Jacinto College thciities. 

San Jacinto College District (the “district”) is a college district opemting San Jacinto College 
(the ‘%ollege”), a public junior college.’ Your request letter indicates that the district maintains its 
own police department under section 5 1.203 of the Education Code. In addition to employing fbll- 
time peace officers, the district also hires off-duty police officers from other jurisdictions on apart- 
time basis to patrol the college campus and “work” special events. Thus, the first question your 
request raises is whether the part-time peace officers have the same powers as the district’s full-time 
peaceofficers. 

To determine the police powers of the part-time peace officers, we look at section 5 1.203 of 
the Education Code pursuant to which, you indicate, the district maintains its own police department. 

‘See Educ. Code $5 130.0011 (providing that public junior colleges shall be two-year institiona primarily 
scndng lbL?ir local taxing districts and acrviffi mcas in tbc state), .03 1 (providing that junior cdlegcs may be cstablisbed 
a.3 union, county, or joint-county junior college districts), ,084 (iuniot college board of tmtees governed in 
establishment, management and con1101 of junior college by general law governing establishment, management and 
control of indcpmdcnt school districts insofar as general law is applicable), .197 (specifying territory inchlded within 
San Jacti College D&&t’s service. mea); Shqherd v. San Jacinto Junior College LXst., 363 S.W.2d 742,742 (Tcx. 
1962) (San Jacinto Junior College District orgmkd as union junior college dishict under provisions of forma V.T.C.S. 
art 2815h, now c4xlifie.d at F!duc. &de $130.031). 
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Section 5 1.203 provides in relevant part as follows: 

(a) The governing boards of each state2 institution of higher education 
and public technical institute may empky and commiwionpeace oficers for 
the purpose of carrying out the provisions of this subchapter [E, Protection 
of Buildings and Grounds, of chapter 51 of the Education Code]. The 
primary jurisdiction of a peace officer commissioned under this section 
includes all counties in which property is owned, leased, rented or otherwise 
under the control of the institution of higher education or public technical 
institute that employs the peace officer. 

@) Within a peace officer’s primary jurisdiction, a peace officer 
commissioned under this section: 

(1) is vested with all the powem, privileges, and immunities of peace 
0ffiWIS; 

(2) may, in accordance with Chapter 14, Code of Crimmal Proceduq 
arrest without a warrant any person who violates a law of the state; and 

(3) may enforce all traflic laws on streets and highways. 

(c) Outside a peace officer’s primary jurisdiction a peace officer 
commissioned under this section is vested with all the powers, privileges, 
and immunities of peace officers and may arrest any person who violates 
any law of the state if the peace officer: 

(1) is summoned by another law enforcement agency to provide 
assistance; 

(2) is assisting another law enforcement agency; or 

(3) is otherwise performing his duties as a peace officer for the 
institution of higher education or public technical institute that employs 
the peace officer. 

. . . . 

3’0~ da not ask and we do not consider v&th.x San &into College is a “state” institutiion of b&her education 
for the pqoses of this section. See suprcr note 1; but see Act of April 25,1967,6& Leg., RS., cb. 80,1967 Tex. 
GeaLaws151,151(captionof~~Eofchaptcr51asorigitlaly~)(“AnActprovidingf~theprotsction, 
safety and welfare of students and employees of the rapective governing boards and for the pmtection and policing 
of the buildings and grounds of the state institutions of higher education including public junior colleges of this state 

. . .“). 
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(e) Any person commissioned under this Act must be a certified police 
officer under the requirements of the Texas Commission on Law 
Enforcement Officets and Standards? [Footnotes and emphasis added.] 

Section 5 1.203 empowers the goveming board of a state institution of higher education to 
“employ aud commission peace officers” to carry out the provisions of chapter 5 1, subchapter E of 
the Education Code.’ Any employment for campus security must comply with section 5 1.203 in the 
absence of other authority to employ security personnel. You do not indicate and we are unaware 
of any other such authority. 

We fust consider the relevant requirements imposed and powers granted by section 5 1.203 
to campus peace officers. A person employed and commissioned under section 5 1.203 must be a 
certified police officer under the requirements of the Texas Commission on Law Emorcement 
Officer Standards and Education (“TCLEOSE”). E&c. Code 9 51.203(e)? An officer 
commissioned pursuaut to motion 51.203 is a “peace officer,” Code Crim. Prcc. art 2.12(g), and has 
the powers of a “peace officer,” set out in subsections (b) and (c) of section 5 1.203.6 

Section 5 1.203 does not distinguish between the powers of a full-time peace officer and 
those of a part-time peace4Xce.r. Accordingly, a part-time peace officer employed and 
commissioned cmsklent with section 51.203 has the same powers as a Ml-time peace officer. 
Furthermore, ifemployed and wmmissioned under this section, it is of no consequence that a peace 
officer is an off-duty police officer from a different jurisdiction insofar as his or her powers as a 
campus peace officer are concemed.7 Section 51.203 only requires that the officer must be a 

?%? oov’t code ch. 415 (Conrmission on Law Enforcuncll t offiwt standards and l!ducaion). 

‘See State v. Backus, 881 S.W.2d 591,592 (Tex. App.-Austin 1994, writ r&d) (campus police officers 
ccmmissid for purpose of protecting buildings and grounds of state institutions of highcr educatim). 

‘A commissioned officer must also take and file the oath reqked of peace officers and file a bond in the 
amountof$1ooowiththegovgnororhisnrcc*lsor in office, with two or more sutetia. Fduc. C!cdc g 51.203(d). 

%%e also Preston v. State, 700 S.W.Zd 227,229-30 (Tex. Gim. App. 1985) (wmmissiomd campus pace 
051~~‘s audmity to act as peace ofEcu lhuitcd by terms of fmmcr wasion of section 51.203); see Bockus, 881 S.W.2d 
at 592-93 (iusofar as Prmbn &nuporb to dcfhbz territorial limits of campus police officer’s jurisdiction, supwedcd by 
1987 amendments to statute) (holding now that mivmity campus police officers authorized by section 51.203 to 
WfOICCtiCh~malccWtUItlO uea.3 mats for offetlsea wmmittcdinhiaprcaww,audothcrwisc carry out duties of 
peace officer anywhere. in county or cmntiea in which commissioning institution owns or wnlmls pmpaly). 

‘A “mmmission” grants to a person the right to hold and discharge the duties of D particular office. See 7A 
WORDS&PHRASES~~~(I~~~)(~A commission gtmts the right to hold and discbargc the duties of a certain &cc. U.S. 
V. Planter, 27 Fed. Gas. 544,546”); BLACK’S LAW DICIIONARY 246 (5th cd 1979) (a ‘kmmissicm” is “[a] mmmt or 
autbcrity or kttcn pateat issuiug from the go”elDmcn ~oroneofitsdepartmcnts,oracourt,empowcringapersonor 
pnsotlsnamdtodoceaainacts,ortocxmisethcauthorityofanoffice(asin~caseofanofficcrin~armyor 
navy).“). Ar!icle XVl, section 40 of the Texas Constitution prohibits one person from holding or exercising more than 
cm. “civil office of cmobmxn~” We assame that the off-duty police officers involved here are paid both by the other 
jurisdiction and by the district. However, article XVI, section 40 does not prohibit off-duly, fuU-time. police officers 

(coluinu~...) 
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certified police officer who has met the TCLEOSE stand&s. Therefore, we conclude that psrt-time 
peace officers, off-duty from other jurisdictions, employed and commissioned pursuant to section 
5 1.203 by the district have the same powers as the district’s full-time peace officers. 

We proceed to the second question raised by your request. You indicate that the district 
leases college facilities to other schools and outside organixations (collectively, the “organizations”). 
If requested, the district provides security for the organizations’ events held in the leased facilities. 
The district charges the organixations twenty dollars an hour for each police officer ptoviding the 
security. The district uses the part-time police officers to work these events aud pays them only 
fifteen dollars an hour. You suggest that by doing this, the district m&es a profit and avoids paying 
overtime to its own police officers8 Your second question is whether the district is in violation of 
the Private Investigators and Private Security Agencies Act? 

The Private Investigators and Private Security Agencies Act, Texas Civil Statutes article 
4413 (29bb) (the “‘act”), was originally enacted in 1969 to regulate the private security industty”’ 
In the act the legislature created the Texas Board of Private Investigators and Private Security 
Agencies, V.T.C.S. art. 4413(29bb); section 4(a), and provided that: 

It shall be unlawful and punishable as provided in Section 440f this Act for 
any person to engage in the business of, or perform any service as an 

from otha jurisdictions firm saviug as parHimc security officers for the district as a matter of law. In Attorney 
Genesal opinion DM-215 this &ice concluded that neither city police officers nor sheriff’s deputies hold civil &ices 
within the mcauing of article XVI, section 40 as a matter of law. Attorney General Opiion DM-212 (1993) at 2. 
Sii, that opinion also wnchukd that security officers for school districts do not hold civil oflica as a matter of 
law. Id. Accordingly, the attorney general opined, article XVI, section 40 does not as B matter of law prohibit city 
police officers and shcritrs deputies 6um sewing as parMime seauity officax for a school district Id at 5. We 
cannot, of cxmrsc, d&ermine whetba article XVI, section 40 prohibits a particular police ot?icer from serving as a 
security of6ca for the dishict Id. at 2.6 (unable to d&ermine whether any particular police officer, sheritTs deputy, 
or scauity offiwr for school district holds civil office as that term is used in article XVI, section 40 since such 
detamimtiou rcquim rcsolutkm of factual questions which cannot be done in opinion process). 

‘You do n&t provide any information about the facilities at issue nor the identity of the schools or the other 
cqauiatiws Icasing tbe faditics. See Allumey Ocnd Opiniou JM-139 (1984) (Blbm College may lease ils football 
stadium construdcd with student fees only if such arrangement serves junior college purposes). Additicmally, you da 
not ask and we do not consider the district’s authority to provide security for events held at the leased t%cilities. See 
E.&c. C!dc 5 51.203(a) (governing board of state institution of higher education may employ and comm&ion peace 
officets for purpaes of carrying out provisions of Educ. code ch. 51, subch. E). Finally, you assume thedifferww 
between the amounts the district charax tbe &side cargmimtions and it pays to the part-time officera is all profit 

in my cm, need not bc resolved to answer your specific question. 

Vou do not ask and we do not consida any application of the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938,29 U.S.C. 
ch. 8. 

‘“ActofMay23,1969, 61stLcg.,RS.,ch 610,1969Tex. Gcn. Laws 1807.1807; Gomyv. State,94OS.W.2d 
211,215 (Tex. App.--Houston [lst Dist] 1997, pet. nfd). 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/dm/dm212.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/dm/dm212.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/jm/jm0139.pdf
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investigation company, guani company, alarm systems company, or to offer 
his setvices in such capacities or engage in any business or business activity 
required to be licensed by this Act unless he has obtained a license under the 
provisions of this Act. 

Id. $13(a) (emphasis added). Your request suggests that you believe the district is engaging in the 
business of or performing the services of an investigation, guard or similar company by providing 
and charging for the security at events held by the outside organizations without a license in 
violation of the act.” 

We do not believe that the licensure requirements of the act apply to the district, a political 
subdivision of the state. The district is a junior college district.‘2 A junior college district is a 
political subdivision of the state? and therefore a public entity. It is a state educational agency and 
can only pedorm govemmental limctions. ” The act, however, was adopted to regulate the private 
security industry.ls A “person” for the purposes of the act is detined to “includen [a] individual, 
firm, association company, partnership, corporation, nonprofit organization institution or similar 
entity.” V.T.C.S. art 4413(29bb), 4 2(2). A political subdivision is not specifically lii among 
those comprising “person[s].” Id. Nor is a political subdivision qualitatively similsr to those listed 
so as to be embraced within the term “or similar entity” in the above definitioni It is a well- 
established rule of stat&ny wnstruction that the express enumeration of particular persons or things 
in a stat& is tantamount to an express exclusion of all ~thers.‘~ If the legislature had intended the 

“You da not specify how or why you believe the dishict is violating the act 

“Attomcy Ocncrd Ophicm M-707 (1970) at 3; see also Han&r v. San Jacinto Junior Cd&ge, 519 F2d 273, 
279 (5th Cu. 1975) tJ%xas junks wdlege dishi& are b&pmdent political subdivisions for Eleventh Amendment 
PuIposes). 

“SeDe&v v. lkdlas Cotat~ Jtmior College D&t.., 434 S.W.Zd 724,726 (Tex. Civ. App-Waco 1968, wit 
r&d u.I.c.) (Dallas Cmnty Junior collcgc Dishict is body politic of state and as such is state educational agency and 
cauonlypafcumgovcmmen tsI fuactotls) (ilmior wucge dishict not answmblc in tort while exercising govemmental 
fiUlCtiWS). 

“Gmy, 940 S.W.2d at 215,216 (statute clearly iutemkd to regulate private security industry); see km Butts 
v. State, 587 S.W.2d 121,131 (Xx Grim. App. 1979) (act cmccmed with licensing of private investigators and is 
patently im~licable to individual participatine in crimiml blvestig&n as state’s agent). 

‘%ee 67 TEX. JUR 3DS,&u& 5 108 (1989) @nerrd words following .zrmmmilmof~adar#laicularthingsconfined 
to things of the same kind as those descrii particularly). 

“Exparte McIver, 586 S.W.2d 851,856 (Tex. Grim. App. 1979) (superseded by statute on other grounds as 
stated in 13 pare Johnson, 697 S.W.Zd 605 (Tex. Grim. ASP. 1985)); see gemrot~y 67 TEX. JUR 30 Statutes 5 I19 
(1989). 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/m/m0707.pdf
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act to apply to a political subdivision as a “person” that must obtain a license, it would have so 
expressly provided. In sum, the district is not subject to the act.” 

SUMMARY 

Part-time peace officers, off-duty tiom other jurisdictions, employed and 
wmmissioned by a public junior college district pursuant to Education Code 
section 51.203 have the same police powers as the district’s full-time peace 
officers employed and commissioned under such section. The licensure 
requirements of the Private Jnvestigators and Private Security Agencies Act, 
Texas Civil Statutes article 4413(29bb), do not apply to a junior college 
district, a political subdivision of the state. 

She&a Rai 
Assistant Attorney General 
Opinion Committee 

‘We n&c that the act also docs not apply to “an officer or employee of the united states of Alnelica, or this 
State or political subdivision of either, while the employee or officer is engaged in the. performance of official duties” 
wept as qt.&tiwlIy prcded See V.T.C.S. art 4413(29bb), 0 3(a)(2), (e); Attorney General Opinion JM-742 (1987) 
at 5 IL 2 (bccausc authority is poIiticd subdivision, security guards employed by it need not be licensed under act; 
political s&division may choose to seek licensing of security guards); see aLso V.T.C.S. art. 4413(29bb), 5 3@(22) (act 
does not apply to person employed as noncommission~ security officer by political subdivision). Acardingly, the 
act’s strictures govcming exemption of regular, fbll-time peace offi~ who are privately employed while off-duty 
mda section 3(a)(3) would not apply to a peace officer employed by 13x district and exempted by section ,(a)(Z). See 
id. 5 3(a)(2), (3) (act does not apply to peon who has tidl-time employment as peace officer who receives 
compwsation for private employment if person satisfies requirements set forth in statute); Attorney General Opinion 
DM-287 (1994) (section 3(a)(3) exemption applies only to penan employed directly by security recipient). Of course, 
a peace offker employed by an individual who contracted with the district to provide security offkers would not be 
cxcmpt from the liccnsiag requirements of the act pursuant to the above sectiou% See id.; see also Attorney General 
Option DM-212 (1993) at 6 (if school district contracts directly with private security service for security officers, 
scarity service must be licensed under act). 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/jm/jm0742.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/dm/dm212.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/dm/dm287.pdf

